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on intra.cytoplasmi¢ membranes (Drews), d=velopmental gene 
expression within forcsporcs of B=ccillu~" 'ubMis (~parate chupters 
by Moir argt by Stragier). the bac=eriid periplasm (Fcrguson) and 
multi.cellularity in the cyanobacteria (Adams), Inevitably, there 
is some overlap between the two chapters on gcne regulution in 
B..¢ubtili., forespores: of the 31 reli:rences in Stral~ier's chapter. 13 
also upl~ar in Moir's. Social brhaviour und ditTerenti=tion in 
bacteria re dealt with in chuptet,'s in fruiting body development 
in Myxoroccux .wmtlms (Shimk~..ts) and actinomycete dilTeren. 
tiation (Hodlp~on). 
Public;ttlons such as Microoiolol~ical Rcvie~-~ (Amcri~n 
Society for Microbiology) and Annual Reviews (Annual Reviews 
Inc.) frcqucndy co~'¢r subsets of the material in this book in 
gr~ttcr detuil and provide far more comprehensive lists of 
references, However'. the authors el'the present volume have done 
a commendable job of mai~inil their chaplers highly readable, and 
the ¢~itors Inwe chosen the topics carol'oily to give a broad review 
of the state of knowlcd~ in |his area. The illustrations in the book 
arc almost uniformly clear and well chosen, 
Unfortunately. the utility or ti~is b~ok has bccn compromised 
,~vcrely by the ab~nce ol'un index. This is a particularly grievous 
omission given the overlaps in eheme between so many of the 
chapters. Furthermore. the i~ncnd appearance of the book is 
marred b~. typographi~l errors, some of" which occur in highly 
prominent positions. Thee include a misspelling of an ed~.tor's 
name on the title pal~ and inaccurate ntries in the table of 
contents. Despite these shortcomings, tiffs volume should make a 
uset'ut addition to the bookshclv~ of many of those working in rite 
field of prokaryoti¢ biology, 
C J, Dormun 
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This interesting book aims to summarize current knowledge of 
the mechanisms by which alcohol can cause liver damage, A range 
of experts has been brought to@thor to discuss all asl~cts of the 
problem, in Chapter One, Potter discusses .'tlcohol effects on 
hepatic iron mcta~,;;sm, Roll then introduces the reader to the 
busies of the influmrnatory process, with purticular attcntio|l to the 
role of neutrophih in liver injury. Rottcnb=r8 di~ucses the clTects 
of chronic ethanol consumption on ¢¢11 membrane composition 
and Ecycs l~ivcs an intercstin~ account of the foetal alcohol 
syndrome, Reinke and McCoy critically discuss the confusing 
literature on the role of free ntdicals in ethanol.induced liver 
injury° u chapter followed by that of Mitchell el al. on ulcohob 
induced changes in glutathionc metabolism. 
Mufti discusses tile role of alcohol as a causative agent in liver 
cancer, Lin and Lumenl} review acetaldehyde modification of 
proteins and Beta and Lance the relation of ethanol to formation 
of hetty acid ethyl esters. Lukshman ¢t al, prc~nt a chapter on the 
effects of alcohol on lipoprotcin metabolism in relation to fatty 
liver. Other subjects covered are ethanol and the splanchnic 
circulation (Knych). interactions of ethanol with lilucocorticoid 
action (glctzicn). alcohol metabolism in Drosop/ti/a (Oeer et al.), 
regulation of alcohol dehydrogenasc gene expression (Duester), 
the role of xanthinc oxidase in liver damage (Soranno and 
Sulfates), polymorphisms of alcohol ,rod aldehyde 
dehydrogcnases (Yoshida and Shibuya). titters of alcohol on 
untioxidant deft:noes (Odeleye and Watson) and his[ologicul 
elTects of ethanol abuse (McCuskey), Van Thiel and Tarter discuss 
the el'feels of liver disease on bnfin metabolism, 
The book contains some chapters that do not fall under its main 
theme, Sonnta8 ¢t al, review thc ¢lTccts of alcohol abuse on skeletal 
muscle, Denaro and Bcnowitz ,discuss lh'¢r caffeine metabolism 
(do heavy drinkers consume, more coffee?), Bornh¢im writ= about 
mariju:ma induction of liver enzytncs, and Shu.lter describes 
mophine.induccd hepatic dumuge. 
Overall. the book is well presented und the chapters are usm~lly 
infom~,Ltive and well written, althouljh their order is so,newhut 
illogical, I prefer the logical sequence of dc~ribini~ gross 
anato=nlcal chur~gcs, followed by histolol~,, biochemistry and then 
molecular biology. My major criticism (apart from the fact that 
any book of this type soon goes out of date) is the =~k¢tchy index, 
Despite this° the book will be very useful to ul| with more shun a 
W,~sing h'~tcr¢..t in ulcohol metabolism, and [ recommend it, 
B. Halliwell 
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